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SEA BATHING.

§EA BATHING,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
TWO AND THREE-QUARTER HOURS

FROM PHILADELPHIA.

ATLANTIC CITY is now conceded to be oae of the
most delightfulsea-ride resorts in the world. Its bath
lug is unsurpassed; its beautiful unbroken beaoh
(nine milesin length) is !-J any on the con-
tinent* save that of Galveston ; its air is remarkable
for its dryness; its sailing and fishing facilities are per-
fect; its hotels are well furnished* aud as well kept as

those ofNewport or Baratoga. whilo its avenues and
walks are cleaner and broader than those of any other
sea-bathing place in the country.

Trains of the CAMIH'.N AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF Philadelphia*
dally, at 7H A. M„ and 4P- M. Returning, reaoh Phi-
ladelphia at 9 A. M.,« and 7:45 P. M. Fare* $l.BO
Round-trip tickets, gv>cd .for three da-v s, S 2 £0 Lis-

anoe, ISO miles. A te‘es:i».vph extends the whole length
of the road. Id tf
. JP2r WJ v CAPE .VI *F A’< d n
JbBBBbYORK. THURSDAYS,

and SATURDAYS a* 9>t o’olook A. Al. •
New York and Philadelphiabteam Navuation Com-

pany .Steamers DELAWARE, Captain Johnston. «id
BOStON. Captain t'rooker. will l*ave f.»r CAPE IVIAV
and NEW YORK, from first wharf below Spruce street,

evejj TUESDAY. THUI'2i>AY, and SATURDAY,

■Returning, leave Ne-pr York same days at S F. M.
Returning, leave Cape May SUNDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS, and FRIDAYS, atS k. M. . .. .
Fare to Cape Mat* Camags mre included—■— SI *»

Fare to Cape May, Seneca Tickets. Carriage
Hire extra— -- 5 JJJJFare to NewYork* cabtn i IK

Do. Do. Deck * W
. Steamers touoh at New Castie going and returning.
Freights for New York taken at low rates.

JAMES aLLDLRDICE* Agent.
Jyfl-lm 314 and 3U5 DELAW aHE Avenue. .

- .IT—!. FUR 0A P E M 4.Y.—The
jjggSg&swirt and comfortable Bay steamer

“GEORGE WASHINGTON” OajiainW. Whilldw,
leave. Aroh-.treet wharf, fur Cane May, even Mo'-
day, Wednesday, and Frul.y morning at VA o ol«u.
Returning, leaves the landint eve--, I'ueedaT, >. hero-
day .and Saturday morning at 8 o dock.

Fare, oarriage hire inoluued j «>.

“ servants, carriage hire included - I.JO.
Freight taken at the non J low rates
Stopping at New Castle going and roturmiw^^
w?.»inwiiiiximn FOR TBIS sEA- li-.uREmm DEW and ATLANTIC
RAILROAD.—On and after MONDAY. June 17rh, train,

will leaveVlNE BTRLET FSKJ! Y daily, (Sundays
exoep ed):

7 ,,, , -

Express tram vSr
Aoeommodation ..... -■-- • V.' -i < “•

RETURNING, LtA/bS M ! l-i
Mail •<«?•»•
Express--.- ? Is .'

Fare to Atlantlo, ~1.50: Round Trip l; tuts, good ic-r
three days, S 3 so. wiTm’ i™Freight mnst ns delivered »: ewiss o ROiN i b.
SP.m! The Company wid not no responsible iorany
goods until reeeived and recemtai- ~>r!I,b jAtl

.

eRIf-een ''
at the Point. -T< ■ H BRYANT,
(.is *r er-nt.

COiNIKISSION HOt’SES.

gfllPtSY, HAZARD, & EH SCHIHSOK,

NO. US OS.:«*«S» n-J.,

OOJDO&SIOK ■Sfc&CBeJS'TS-
FO5. SEE 3A2.E OF

FHIIaADEIaPm -MADE
■mwB->p -----

it 4. ASKING
SKIMyS P & U 0.,

B A N K F. K S.

50 WAlrli P<KW YORK,

Inttfi tfittow of t-5 tHioiiorg, availiblo in all

parts of Europe, through £>'■ Messrs. Rothschild of Pi-

ns, London, Frankfort, Naplsa. Vienna, and their oor-

respondents, feai-Sm*

LOOKING GLASSKS.

|MMENSE REDUCTION IN
LOOKING GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,
ENGRAVINGS,

PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
816 CHESTNUT Street,

Announce the reduction of 25 per oent. in the prices in
all the manufactured stock of Looking ; also,
B Engravings, Picture acd Photograph Frames. Oil
Paintings. The largest and most elegant assortment in
the country. A rare opportunity now offered to make
purchases in this line for cash*at remarkably low prices,

EARLE’S GALLERIES,
Jjp-tf 816 CHESTNUT STREET.

BUSINESS CABJDS.

JOHN WELSH, PRACTICAL SLATE
ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN

2lo&d»is prep&Ted to ]>ut on mt a/roomit of Rcofinj. on
the most moderate terms, will guaranty to make
•Ten banding perfectlywater-MU UrdempronrotlT
attended to. mrT-lv

ESAWBGK & HIUEOLSGF,
S BOOK tilHUESS.

Nte. 419 and SSI MTKOtt Street,
Betescn Muriel tr.S Chcctniit etrssU-

F3ILAD H.WPEI A.
„

MAES yrwsoy. jas. s.
fog-ir*

File manufactory,
211 NEW STREET.

Files and Rasps of every desonptier., .and r#»d
ro&de to order, at the above eaiaulipwn®!!*.

WHOLESALE iuid JtiiTF
tl ji&n*fuftr«rTB pneai.

apl-dftn J. fl. BMix Be

Ease and comfort.
A. THEOBALD asks, Who o&n pleas* or ssit

venon probably newwas born. But those
vbo know when ther are suited in BOOTS or SHOta
Are incited to sive him a call* and those.who never
'were suited before may be mntsdnow. He 1* at nitoldSioe.SO«nOATES Street i«lHm

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

Dissolution ov partnership.—
The partnership heretofore existing between

SAMUELS. THOMPSONoud SAMUEL B. JENKINS,Smler the firm of THOMPSON & JENKINS, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. The business of the
late firm will be settled and wound up by; g&nrael 8.
Thompson, at the store, “a THOMPs'oN.

SAMUEL H. JENKINS.
Philada.. June 7th. 1861. jyl-dtf

rpHE WEEKLY PRESS.

THE WEEKLY PRESS
donaseoureand permanent foundaDsn-MBESnraiitr, *

•f tavor Whioh a rijhi'v-ooadnoteS

LITERARY. POLITICAL, AND NEWS

JOURNAL
•anreceive at the hands of a libera! and enhshtenei
public. Our most grateful thanks are tendered for the
patronage already bestowed upon us, and wesha.l spare

no efforts whioh may sarve to render the paper ever
more attractive, useful, and popular ljithe future.

The general features of the paper, in addition to its
POLITICAL AND NEWS DEPARTMENTS, will be
lottry, Sketches, Biography, and Original and Se-
lected Tales, chosen for their lessons of life, illustra-
tiona of history, depicture,of manners, and general

merit—and adapted, in thoif variety, to the te.u«ol
both£6XOB and all ages.

OUR NEWS COLUMNS
continue to be tcbjeet to unremitting care an*

attention, and all diligenoe be employed to make this
•erer a compendium ofall the principal event* of into

r , yhich transpire at home and abroad,
le**

j.itpib tBY character of THE 'WEEKLY
Tll® now universally acknowledged to be of an els-

PRESS,
~ jj]all not onij maintain its preeent high

vated stai. , l#}>a u be enhanced by important andvalua-
■tanding, bu WJI ;rorn able writers. Deeming pdhitt

ble oolltributu safeguardofprivate happiness and
OP MOHiLathe o ve drefally exclude from out
public prosperity, ybioji may reasonably be objected
ooltunns everything tendency. The fields oi
toon the score of fficientmatenal to make an AO-
pnre literature affordeu vewSPAPER, containing all
CEPTABLE wUhou,a sinKle objcction-
the elements of excellence, ofthe TKf. WEEKLY
able lino i and the

t beadof a family need
PRESS mayiuatlyclcmthatno Df ally
hesitate to let its oolumns go unde.
member of his household. WEEKLY PRESS

ThePOLITICAL oourse of THE

ly, in defence of the

eights of the people

againstEXECUTIVE USURPATIOK. and unfair and
tyrywmiflftl legislation % ercr declaring and ajlhenns t

that POPULAR SOVEREIGN! £ oon*U
t ttM the fundamental baud of ourfree institutions an»
that the intelligence anil patriotism of our oiUsonrwin
Swaysbe preservative of a wise, just,and salutary Gov

erament. These areLthe principles to which IKi

WEEKLYTRESS hs« been committed, and to mm* n
yrill adhere*

2JSBHS
.One Cepj, one year——• —* ** ®

■three Copies, on* year—
Five Copies, oneyear ' ® "

■Wen Ckipies, one yeaT.. "

■twenty Copiea, toone addresi, at the rate or
•1 per annum— mse

twenty Copies, to ono address of eaob sub
soriber ———

— " *®

Asy person sending us a Club of Twenty or
toe entitledto an extra copy. We continue to «ena tfnn

WEEKLY PRESS to Clergymen for Sl*
Bpeeimen Copies will be forwarded to those who r*

uuest them*
Subscription* may coniinenfeo at any.time* ttferMi

in adTanue* All letters so be addressed t#

JOHN W. FOBNEY
rto. *it vatusTsur s-rue/sh

pHIAAUMS'FVX At

VOL. S—NO. 4
Wl'lClAt.. MEDICINAL,

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY BAGGAGE
A WAGONS. JJELMBOLD’S

QWARTXBMASTHn GBlfSltAL’l OPPICIt,!
Washington, June 11, 1861. >

Proposals are invited tor the lurmahinc of Army Bag-
*

state the pricesat which they can he
furnished at the plaoosof manufacture, or at Now York*
Philadelphia. Baltimore. Washington, or Cincinnati,
Mjprflferrpd by the bidders,

Tlia number whichc&n be made by anybidder within
one mouth after receipt of the order,also the number
whiob. hecandeliver within one week.

The Wagons must exactly conform to the Mewing
specification!'and to the established patterns'

9ix~mute (covered) wagons, of the size and descrip-
tion as follows, to wit;

The front wheels to be three feet ten inobes high*
hub* ten inches ic diameter, and fourteen and a quar-
ter inches long; hind wheels lour feet ten inobes hieh,
hubs ten and a quarter inches in diameter,and fourteen
and a quarter inches long ; felliestwo and a half inches
wide and two and three-quarter inohes deep:
cast iron pipe boxes twelve inches long, two and a hair
inches at the large end and one and seven-eighths inoh
at small end; tire two and a half inohes wide b» five-

ofan inch *htok. fastened wi>h one screw bolt
an& nut in each feHie; hubs made of gum. the spokes
and iellie ofthe best wluto oak. free from defeots;eaoh
wheel to ha^ea sand band ami linchpin band two and
three-quarter inches wide, of No.8 band iron, and two
driving bands—outside band one and a quarter inch
br one-quarter inch thiok, inside band one inch by
three-sixteenths inch thick; the hind wheals to be
made andboxen so that they will measure from the in
aide of tke tireto the lurse end ol the hox six and a half
mclies, and front wheels six and one-eighth inches ina
parallel line, and each axle to be three feet eleven and
thrre-eiphth Inches from the oirside of one shoulder
washer to the outside of the oiher.so as to have the
wagons all to track five feet from centre to centre of
the wheels. Axletreesto be of the best quality
refined American ir*n,tw<» and a half inches square
at the shoulder, taperne down to one and a half inoh in
the middle, with a seven-eighths inoh king-bolt hole m
eaoh axletree; washersand linchpins for each axletree;
size of linchpins oue inoh wide, th*ee-eighths ofan inoh
thick, with a hole in each end ; a wooden stock four and
three-quarter inches wide and four inches deep, fas-
tened substantially to the axletree withclips on the ends
and with two holts, six inches from the middle, and
fastened to the houna* and bolster' (the bolster to be
four feet fire inches long, five inches wide, and
three and a half inches deep,) with four half-inoh

tongue to be tan feet eight inches long, four
inches wide, and three mohes thiok at front end of the
hounds, and two and a quarter inches wide by two and
three-quarter mohes deep at the front end. and so ar-
ranged as to lift up, the front end of it to hang within
two feet of the ground when the wagon is standing at
Test on a level surface.

The front, hounds, to be six feet two mohes long,
throe inches thick, and four indies wide oyeraxletree,
and toret-in that ■width to the back end of the tonpue;
jaws of the hounds oneio.»t eight inohes long and three
inches square at the front end, with a plate of iron two
and & half inches wide by three eighths of an inoh
thick, fastened on top of the hounds over the baok end
of the tonguewith one half-inch screw bolt in each
end, and a plate of iron ofthe same size turned up at
each end one and a half inches to c'arap the front
hounds together, and fastened on the under side, andat
front end of hounds, with half inoh sorew bolt through
each hound, a seven-eighth inch bolt through tongue
and hounds in the centre of jaws, tosecure the tongue
in the hounds; a plate of iron three inches wide, one
quarter inoh thick and one loot eight inohes long,
secured on the inside of jawsofhounds with twonve s,
and a plate of same dimensions on each side of the
tongue, where the tongue and hounds run together,
Boourvd in like manner ; o brace ofaeven-eiehths of an
inchround iron to extond from under the front axle-
tree, and take two holts in front part of the hounds,
same brace three-quarters of an inou round to continue
to the book part of the hounds, and to he fastened with
two bolts, one near the back .end of the hounds* and
onethrough the slider and hounds; a brace over front
bolster oneand a half inoh wide, one-quarter ofan ineh
thick, with a bolt in each end to fasten it to the hounds;
the opening between the jaws of the hounds, to receive
the tongue,four and thre*-quarter in hes in front, and
four anaa half inches at rhob&ok part of the jaws-

The hind hounds four feet two inohes long, two and
three -quarter mohesth’ok, uud three inohes wide; jaws
one foot long where they clasp the coupling pole; the
bolster four feet five inches long and five inohes wide
by three inohes deep, with steady iron two and a half
inches wide by one-naif inch thiok turned up two and
a half inches and fastened on eaoh end with three
rivets j tbp bolster stocks and bounds to be scoured with
four half-inohscrew bolts, and onehalf*inch screw bolt
through the coupling pole.

.w . v ,
Thecoupling pole nine feet eight inohes long, three

inohes deep, and four and a hair inches wide at front
end, and two and three-quarter inohes wide at back
end; distanoe from the centre of king bolt hole to the
oentre of the back axletree six feet one inoh. and from
the centre of king bolt hole to the ceatie of the mortioe
in the hind end of the pole eight feet nine inohes; *m§
bolt one and a quarter inohes diameter, of best refined
iron, drawn down to seven-eighths of an inch where it
passes through the iron axletree; iron plate six inohes
long, tbipe incheswide, anaone-eighth ofan inch thick
on the doubletree and tonguewhore they rub together,
iron plate one and a half by one-quarter ofan inch on
the sliding bar, fastened at each end by a screw bolt
through the hounds; front bolster to have platesabove
ami below eleven inches long, three anda half inches
wide, and three-eighths of an inoh thiok. corners
drawn out and tamed down on the sides of the
bolster, with a nail in eaoh corner, and four coun-
tersunk nails on top; two,bands on the hind hounds,
two and two and a half mohes wide, of No. 11l band
iron; the rub plate on the coupling pole to be eight
inches long, one and three-quarters inohes wide, and
one-quarter ofan moli thiok. Doubletree three feet
feet ten inohes long, singletree two feet eigh' inohes
long, all well made oi hiokory, with an iron ring and
clipat eaoh end, the centre dip tobe well secured; lead
bar and stretcher to be three feet two inohes long, two
and a quarter inohes wide, and one and a quarter inoh
thick. Lead b&'s. stretchers, and singletrees for six-
mule team; the two singletrees for the lead mules to
have hooks in the middle to hook to the end of the fifth
chain, the wheel and middle pairs with open rings to
attach them to the doubletree and lead bar.

The fifth chain to be ten feet long to the fork; the
fork one foot ten inches long, with the stretoher at-
tached to spread the forks apart; the links of the dou-
bletree, stay and tongue chains. three-e>ghths ofan
inch in diameter; ‘he forked chain snyen-sixteenth
mob in diameter ; the fifth chain to be seven-sixteenth
inch diameter to me fork; the fork to be five-sixteenth
inch diameter; the links of these and of the lock chains
to be not more than two and a quarter inches long

The body tobe straight, throe feet six inches wide,
two foet deep, can feet l- >ng at the bottom, and teu feet
tIX inches at th* top, sloping eqnsiiv at eaeh end all in
the clear or inside; the bed pieces i© be two and a half
inohes wde And three inches deep; front pieces two
inches deep by two and a half inches wide; tail pieoe
two anda half inohes wide and three inches deep; and
four inohos deep in the middle torest on the coupling
pole: top rail one and a half inoh thiok by one and
seven-eighth inch wide ; lower rails one inoh thiok by
one and seven eighth inoh wide; three studs and one
rail in front, with a seat on straphinees to olose itup
as high as the sides; a box three feet four inches long,
the bottom five inches wide front side, nine and a half
inches deep, and eight and a half inoh.-s at the topm
vhraliet line to tlie bof‘7 alt w the otw, to beeub-
Btantially fastened to the front end of the body,
to have an iron Btrap passing round eaoh end. se-
cured to the head pieoe and front rail by a nvet in
each end of it passing through them, the lid to be
fastened to the front rail with two good at* ftphinges, a
strap offive-eighth iron around the box a half<noh from
the op edge, and two straps same size on the lid near
tiie front edge, to prevent the mules from eating the
boxes; io have a joint nasofastened to the middle of
thelidiWitha good wooden cleat on the inside a strap
of iron on the centre of the box with a staple passing
through it, to fasten the lid to; eight stu>s and two
rails oneaoh side ; one bolster fastened to the body,
a>x inohes deep andfour inches wide at king bolt hole,
ironrod in front and oentre, of eleven sixteenths of an
inch round iron, with & head on the top ofrail and nut
o& lower end; iron rod and braes bßhind.withshoulders
on top oftail picco,uud nuts on the under side, and a
nut on top ofrail; a p'ats two and a halfinches wide,
of No. 10 oand iron on tail piece, aoroas the body ; two
mordoes in tail pieoe and hind bar two and a quarter
inches wide and one inoh thick, toreoeive pieces three
feet four inches long, to be used as harness bearers;
four rivets through eaoh side stud, r.nd two livets
through eaoh front stud, to secure the lining boards, to
be of the best quality iron, and riveted on a good bur;
one rivet through each end ot the rails; floor
five-eighths of an inch oak boards: sides five-
eighths ofan inch white pine, tail-board three-quar-
ters of &n inch thick, ofwhite pine, to be well cle&ted
with five oak cleats riveted at eaoh end through the
tail-board; an iron plate three feet eight inohes long,
gtroand a quarter inohes vide, and three-eishtns ofan
inch thick on the ui der side of the bed piece, to extend
from the hind end of the body to eight inches in front
of the hind bolsters, to be fastened by the rod at the
end of the body, by the lateral rod and two three-
eighths of an inch screw bolts, one at the forward end
ofthe plate, and the other about equi-di«taut between
it and the lateral rod. A half-inch round iron rod or
bolt to pass diagonally through the rails, between the
two hind studs to and through the bed pieoe and plate
under it, with a good head on the top and nut and sorew
at the bottom, to be at t|ie top one foot six inches from
inside of tail board, and on the bottom ten inohes from
the hind rod. An iron damp two inches wide, one-
quarter of an inch thick around the bed piec*- the cen-
tre bolt to which the look chain is attached passing
through it, toextond seven mohes on the inside of the
body, the ends, top, and bottom to-be secured by two
three-eightha inch screw bolts, the middle bar at the
ends to be flash with the bed pieoe on the lower side,
Two look chains secured to the centre bolt of the body,
oneend eleven inches, the other two feet six inches long,
to be of thiee-eighths of an inch round iron: feed
trough to be four feet six inches long from out to out.
the bottom and ends ot oak, thesides of yellow pine,
to be eight inohes wide at bottom, twelve inches wide
at top, and eight and a half inohes deep all in the otear,
well ironed, with a band of hoop-iron around the top,
one around each end and three between the ends, 1
strong and suitable irons to fasten them on the tongue
when feeding: good st* ong chains tobe attached to the
top rail ofthe body, secured by a staple with a hook to
attach it to the trough. Six bows of good ash, two
inches wide and one-half inoh thick, with three staples
to confine the ridge pole to its place ; two staples on
the body, to secure eaoh end of the bows; one ndge

Sole twelve feet long, one and three-quarters inoh wide
y five-eighths ofan inch thiok ; thejoover to be of the

first quality cotton duck. No. fifteen feet long ana
nine feet eight inahes wide, made.in the best manner,
with four hemp cords on eaoh side,and one through
each endto olose it at both ends; t#o rings on each end
ofthe body, to olose and secure the ends of the coyer;
astaple m the lower rail, near the second stud from
each end, tofasten the side cords, The outside of the
body andfeed trough to have two good coats of white
Load, colored to a blue tint, the inside of them to have
two coats of Venetian red paint: the running gear and
wheels tohave two good coats ofVenetian red darkened
of a chocolate color, the hub and fel.iea to be well
pitohed, instead of painted, u required.

A tar-pot, an extra king bolt, and two extra single-
trees to be furnished with eaoh wagon, the king bolt
and singletrees similar in all Tospeota to those belong-
ing to it.fiaoh side of the body of the wagon to bo marked U.
8., and numbered as directed; all other parts to be let-
tered U. 6.; the cover, feed box, bolts, linchpins, tar-
pct T and harness bearers for each wagon to he put up
m a strong box, (coopered) him! the contents marked
thereon,

it is to be distinctly understood that the wagons are
to be so constructed that the several parts of any one
wagon willagree andex&cti? fir those of any other, so
as to require nonunriering or arranging for putting to-
gether, and all the materials used fur tneir construction
to be of the best quality ; all the wood thoroughly sea-
soned, and the workin all its parts faithfully executed
in the best workmanlike manner.

The work maybe inspected from time to time as it
progresses by an offioeror agent ot the Quartermaster’s
Department, and none of it si all be painted until it
shall have been inspected and approved by said officer
of scant authorized to inspect it* When finished,
sainted, and accepted by an officar or agent of the
Quartermaster's Department, and delivered as herein
agreed, they shall be paid for. f«l. C MUGS,

je aii-tf Quartermaster General U. B.

GENUINE PREPARATION.

HELMBOLD’R-HKLMBOLD’S-HKLMBOLD’BHELMBOLD’S-HELMBOLD’S-HELMBOLU’S
HE LMBOLD’S—HEL MBOLD’S—HELMBOLD'S
H ELM BOLD’S-nELMBOL D’S-HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S—HELMBOLD’B—HELMBOLD’SHELMBOLD’S—HELMBOLD’S—HELMBOLD’BHELMBOT.D’S-HELMBOLD’R-HELMBOLD’S
HELMS'>LD’B—HELMBOLD’S—HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S—HELMBOLD’S—HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S-HELMBOLD’S-HELMBOLD’S
HELM BOLD’S-HEL MBOLD’s—HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S-HELMBOLD’S—HELMBOLD’SHELMBOLD’S—B ELM BOLD’S—HELMBOLD’B
HELMBOLD’S—HELMBOLD’S—HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD B—HELMBOLD’S—HELMBOLD’S

EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHU
KXTR --CT BUCHU
EXTRACT BB HU
EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BU :WU
EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHU
mfin

THE GREAT DIURETIC
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC,
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFICA POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
4 POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A PO ITIVK AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC

FOR DIS EASES OF TUX

REMEDY

BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY.
BLADDER, KIDNEYS. GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER KIDNEYS. GRAVEL, DROPSY.Madder, kidneys, gravel, hhopsy,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL. DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROP* Y,
Madder, kidneys , gravel, dropsy,

#LADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
LADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROFSY,

AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES

ARISING FROM
' ARISING fromnmmARISING FROM

ARISING FROM
ARIS NG FROM
AH 8 NG FROM
ARIS NG FROM
ARISING FROM
ARISING FROM
ARISING FROM
ARISING FROM
ARISING FROM
ARISING FROM

, IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD, As.
MPURIT ES OF THE BLOOD, *O.
MPURIT Eg OF THE BLOOD, fco.
MPURIT E 8 OF T«E BLOOD, fco.
MPURIT ISB OF THE BLOOD, ko.

IMPURIT ES OF THE BLOOD, ko.
IMPURIT ES OF THE BLOOD, ko.
IMPURIT ES OF THE BLOOD, ko.
MPURIT E 8 OF THE BLOOD, ko,
MFURITIES OF THE BLOOD, ko.
MPURITIES OF THE BLOOD. k».
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD, ko.

IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD, ke.
HPURITIES OF THE BLOOD, k*.MpSrPFIES OF THE BLOOD,

SERVOS* DISEASES,

QONBVHPTION,

EPILEPTIC FITS.

LANGUOR.
NERVOUSNESS.

Traversal Lassitude of th* Muscular System.

DIMNESS OF VISION,

INSANITY.

PALLID COUNTENANCE,

SOUR STOMAOH,

UCK HEADACHE.

HECTIC FLUSH, ko.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHy.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Prepared aooordmg to

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY;

TRBBCRIBBD SHI) USXD BT

The most eminent Physioians; endorsed and rfloom-
mended by distincruished Clergymen* Governors of
States, Judges, the Press, and all who use it—every-

where—evidence of the most reliable and responsible
character open far inspection. IT IS NO PATENT
NOSTRUM. It is advertised liberally, and its basis is

merit; and depending upon that, we offer our prepara-
tion to the afflictedand sufferingHumanity withentire
eosfidenoe.

THE PROPERTIES OF THE DIOSMA ORENATA

Were known as farback astwo hundred years, and its
peouliar effeots on the Mental and Physical Powers are
spoken of in the highest terms by the most eminent

authors of the present and ancient date, among whom
will be found Shakespeare, Byron, and others.

From this faot it has proved eminently successful in
those symptoms of a nervous temperament, arising

from sedentary habits and protraoted application to
butiness, literary pursuits, and confinement from the
open air, and is taken by

MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN.
■ELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUCHU

la pleasant in lU tuts and odor, and immediate in ita
action, and free from all Injurioua Propertied. Cured
at Little Expenae.

JbiStiAL LITTLE OR HO CHANGE IN DIET.
LITTLE OR NO CHANGE IN DIET.

IN TOE COURT UF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AMD COUNTY OF PHJLA-

DJOHWIT.-HARDING vs. SUSAN HARDING, inDi-
voice* March Term. 1861. No. 48.
TO WARDI-Nt*— _ , ...

_

Maim;;,* Please take notice that testimony will be
taken on thß part of Übeiiaut on the twelfth dar of
Augu3tnext, before tUo fxaminer appointed ny the
caid Court for that puippae, flee. reft® at the office of
the undersigned. No. 114 Simtil WDCI H Btreet,-at 4
(Tolock P. M. WALTER J BUJJD.

jy26 Ifrc* Attorney for Libellant.

If youare aulTerinc, eend or oall for the remedy at
onoe. Explioit direotiona aooompany. Prioe ONE
DOLLAR per bottle, or aix for FIVE DOLLARS, de-
livered toany name, initial, hotel, noat, expreee offioe.
oratore.

try one bottle.
TRY ONE BOTTLE.

TESTATE OS' M VS!N(7S W. PIKE, De-
MJj ceased.—Letters of Administration on.the Estate
ofMAIcINUS W. PKE, deceased, -with his Will an-
nexed, have tilts day been granted to the. undersigned
h» the Kegmter ol Wills. All pnrsons indebted will
nfe&se mate irijment,;u.d thosehaviuv claims present
tha iamfl SO ' « tl Y li HUxli
ln .-dministnf.or, Ourn Teotamento Annexo,

R W 0-rn-r TlSXtTd.anu CHe.STNtI l‘Streets,

lie inhieAttornejs, KNOX k WEBB EH,
; .«-!nCt» 130 oilth SiXTH Street.

O -FiOju ui!' ajnD TaE t.-
STJRUR, EObDI KK-S’ HOME. Neab the Citt

‘’^el'Lh'u'pkOPOSALS will bo received at thm office
until • UEBI) AY, (noon,) the SOth oi August, 1861, for
th« construction of t«0 Buildings, at the Soldiers
HomeVsouiewhat similar to the two-now there known
a,

T
® C

pl»nsandspnoiCoitions may be examined at this
office where alt inf-rmation .elative t-uhe looaUon
ami character of the buildings wul he given. .tI,

vVM-, offer for the construction of these buildings
innat accomo/mied by a responsible written guaran-
teethat, if tS bid should be hooeptedi the pa ty_or
pariieswill, wirhm ten dayo, enter mtoan obligation,
wiih good and sufficient security, to erect th*£W?fl ®“

builii'iißHaccording to ibe p ans and pecmcations
which have been or may hereafter be furnished anil

proposals will state the difference between
facing »Tic yallc with white atone or marble, similar to
the builuiog® already erected, or faoings with the best
oresßed bricks; or bidd tb may. m addition, make suolv
proposals as to other materials as their experience may

deciding on the bids, right will be reserved by

the Boa d of Commssionera of the So'diors’ Homo to
accept such offers only ae may be deemed must ad-
vantageous foj the institution ; and also toroject the
ttHnia should none of them te deemed acceptable. •a“ bidsfto Vssnisif and e"'l ?'«ed f°r
Building,” and address id to BENJAMIN KINS,

Ass’tSnrieoniSeoietary.and Treasurer.
jyJO-toiiW

HELMDOLD 8 GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
RELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTICE:
We make no aeoret ot iniredienta. The Compound

Huohu ia oompo.fiil of Buohue, Cubebe, and Juniper
Bemee, eeleoted byaoompetent Drurfist, and are of
the beatijnelity.

PREPARED, I* feme,

H. T. HELMBOLD,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST.

SOLD AT
HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT.
NO. 104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,

BELOW CHESTNUT,
Where all Letteramuat be addreaaed.

fSEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,

ASK FOR “ HELMBOLD’S."
TAKE NO OTHER.

Ifova.—DepotNo. 1MSouth Tenth atreet. Send,oall,
or write at onee. The medioine, adapted to eaoh and
every Mie, WILL BE PREPARED, if neeeaaary, en-
Utllne the patient to the fcaaofit of edvtoe, and a speedy
and permanent sure,
TUB END

SO K9WJB DESIRED.
suU-fmvtm O* HO tit.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, AUGUST 5. 1861.

Ci\t J) USB,
MONDAY, AUGUST 5, 1881

Harper’s New Publications.
The public will rejoice with us that a aew

romance of every-day life in England, from
the apparently tireless pen and exhaustless
mind of Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton has been
commenced. It is entitled “A Strange Story,”
which is to succeed Dickens’s “ Great Expec-
tations” in All the Hear Round, and is to appear
simultaneously, as thatdid, in Harper’s Weekly,
from the manuscript and early proof-sheets
purchased by Messrs. Harper. It is a pros-
perous 'Weekly that can aiiord to pay thou-
sands of dollars for permission to publish a
popular story in advance of the regular issue
inEngland.

This week’s number of Harper’s Weekly
contains the opening chapters oi “ A Strange
Story.” The hero, a man of good lamily,
who has sold his estate near Windermere io
pay his father’s debts, which he was not legal-
ly required to do, is of the blood of the once
powerful border-clan ol the Fenwicks, and is
described as a physician in the great English
commercial town of L-—. We presume
that Liverpool is the locality indicated. Hu
had obtained somereputation by aprofessional
work, which is “ still among the received au-
thorities on the subject of which it treats;”
he had travelled through the principal cities
of Europe, taking letters of introduction to
eminent medical men; and gathering from
many theories and modes of treatment, hints
to enlarge the foundations of unprejudiced
and comprehensive practice ; in a small town
in the Tyrol, he had saved the life of an Eng-
lish traveller, seised with acute inflammation
ot the lungs, and in a state ot imminent danger,
and eventually is induced by this gentleman,
Dr. Jules Faber, to settle down as his partner
in L , and succeeding to his whole practice
jn two years. This Is done, and this young
and fortunate physician becomes a leader of
the profession in L , his only rival of any
importance being Dr. Lloyd, a much older
man. The story, which is autobiographical,
thus describes him:

My chief rival was a Dr. Lloyd, a benevolent,
fervid man, not without genius—if genins be pre-
sent where judgment is absent; not without sci-
ence, if that may be soienoe which faiis in proei-
sion One of those clever desultory men who, in
adopting a profes ion, do not give np to it the
whole foree and heat oftheir minds Men of that
kind habitually acoept a meohanieal routine, be-
cause in the exerei9a of their ostensible calling
their imaginative faculties are drawn away to
pursuits more alluring. Therefore, in their pro-
per vooation they are seldom bold or inventive-
out of it they are sometimes both to excess. And
when they do take up a novelty in their own pro-
fession they cherish it with an obstinate tenacity,
and an extravagant passion, unknown to those
quiet philosophers who take np novelties every
day, examine them with the sobriety of praoliced
eyes, to lay down altogether, modify in part, or
aocept In whole, according as inductive experi-
ment suppor la or destroys conjecture.

Dr. Lloyd had been esteemed a learned natu-
ralist long be fore be was admitted to be a tolera-
ble physioian- Amidst the privations of his youth
he had contrived to form, and with eueh succeed-
ing year he had perseveringly increased, a zoolo
gioal collection of ereatnres, not alive, bat, happily
for the beholder, stuffed or embalmed. From
what I have Baid It will be truly inferred that Dr.
Lloyd’s earlieroareer as a physioian had not been
brilliant; but of late years be had gradually
rather aged than worked bimeelf into that profes-
sional authority and station which time oonfers on
a thoroughly respootablo man, whom no one-is
disposed to envy and all are disposed to like.

The hero, who certainly affects unwonted
candor, gives a far less flattering character of
himself. We shall copy it in full because it
discloses an idiosyncrasy more subtle while it
istruly original, than Bulwer has yet presented.
It runs ' '

But to m; theories ofmedicine his diagnosis was
shallow, and his prescriptions obsolete, When we
were summoned to a joint oonsnltation snr views
as to the proper courseof treatment seldom agreed.
Donbtless he thought I ought to have deferred to
his seniority inyears, butI held the doetrine which
youth deems a truth and age a paradox, namely,
that in soiehee the young men are the pruotio&l
elders, inasmuch as thoy are sohooled in the latest
experiences soienoe has gathered ap, while their
seniors are cramped by the degtnas they were
schooled to believe when the world was some do,
cades the younger.

Meanwhile my repntation continued rapidly to
advance; it became more than local; my advice
was sought even by patients from the metropolis.
That ambitisn which, oonceivod in early youth, had
deoidod my career and sweetened all its labors—-
the ambition to lake rank and leave a name as one
of the great pathologists to whom humanity ao-
cords a grateful, if calm, renown—saw before it a
level field and a oertain goal.

I know not whether a suooess far beyond that
usually attained at the age I hod reached (.erred
to inorease, bat it soomed to myself to jastify the
main oharaetaristios of my moral organization—-
intellectual pride.

Though mild and gentle to the sufferers under
ray oare, as a necessary element of professionaldaty, Iwas intolerant of contradiction from those
who belonged to my calling, or even from those
who, in general opinion, opposod my favorite theo-
rioi.

—as the loss aristocratic part of L is
called. Some years later, Dr. Lloyd had the
imprudence to proclaim himself not only an
enthusiastic advocate of mesmerism, as a
curative process, but an ardent believer of the
reality of somnambular clairvoyance as an in-
vaiuablo gift of certain privileged organiza-
tions. His rival wrote him down, and the Hill
rejected him, because of bisberesy against the
old fashioned routine. Practice and repute
speedily vanish, and mortification or anger
bronght on a stroke of paralysis. A second
attack brings him to death’s door, and Lloyd
eagerly sends for the rival by whom he had
suffored so severely. The interview is pow-
erfully described: “The children oi the
stricken widower were grouped round his
bed, the eldest apparently about fifteen, the
youngest four; one littlegirl—the only female
child—wart&linging to herfather’s neck, her
face pressed to his bosom, and in that room
her sobs alone woro loud.” The children
pass away, sorrowfully, but silently, save the
little girl, who, borne off in the nurse’s arms,
continued to sob as it her heart were break-
ing. The dying man, grasping his rival’s
arm, reproaches him with having stricken
down his life at the momentwhen it was most
needed by bis children, and most serviceable
to mankind, and his dying words are thus
given ;

His Ups drew nearer still to my ear.
“ Vaiu pretender, do not boast that you brought

a genius for epigram to the seivioe of soieno*.
Boienae is lenient to all who offer experiment as
the test of oonjestnre. Yon are of the stuff of
whieh inquisitors are made. You ory that truth
is profaned when yonr dogmas are questioned. In
your shallowpresumption you have meted the do
minions ofNature, and where your eye halts its
vision, you say, l Thera, Nature must olose in
the bigotry which adds crime to presumption, yon
would stone the disooverer who, in annexing new
realms to her chart, unsettles your arbitrary land
marks Verily, retribution shall await you In
those spaces whioh yonr sight has disdained to
explore, yon shall yourself be a lost and bowil
dered stragglef. Hist! I see them already ! The
gibbering phantoms are gathering round you 1”

The man’s voiee Stopped abruptly; his eye fixed
in a glazing stare; his hand relaxed its hold; he
fell back on his pillow. I stole from the room ; on
the landing plsee I met the nurse and the old wo
man servant. Happily the ohildren were net there
But I heard thewall of the female ohild from some
room not far distant

I whispered hurriedly to the nurse, “ All Is
over!”—pained again under the jaws of the vast
anaoonda—and on through the blind lane between
the dead walls—on through the ghastly streets,
under the ghastly moon—went back to my solitary
homo.

This, it must be confessed, is powerful wri-
ting,—perhaps a little too melo-dramatio. The
story, no doubt, will Bhow how the prediction
is worked out. This “ Strange Story” will bo
illustrated by John McLenau, whose designs
have so happily bronght tangibly before the
feading public the persons whofigure in •«The
■Woman inWhite” and “ GreatExpectations.*’
And here we may mention that Messrs. Peter-
son have just brought out a handsome Bvo
edition of “Great Expectations,” with nearly
forty ot McLenan’s illustrations. It is neatly
boarded, and willrange with their octavo series
of the works of “ Boz.”

Org ofthe attractions of the Cirnhill Maga-
zine, dnnng its first year, was a novel, by An-
thony Trollope, called “Framley Parsonage.”
It relates the adventures and misadventures
of a young clergyman, the Rev. Mark Ro-
berts, who having the ambition toget into the
society of Dukeß and Members ot Parliament,
and high Government officials, at the same
time gets into writing hiß name on “bills”
merely’ to accommodate a friend, and, of
course) has to pay them at the end, after no
end ofvexation and trouble. There is also a
love story, in which his pretty sister Lucy
figures rather extensively, and finally wins
her lover, wjio is a Peer. A great many mi-
nor characters figure on the canvas hero, of
which Mins ’Donatablo, a millionaire, is the
best, beeausS""eminently natural and sensible.
Messrs. Harper have published “Framley
Parsonage” inone volume—and a good dollar's
worth it is—with 630 closely-printed pages
and several engraviugs, after Millais, we be-
lieve.

Anthony Trollope is the son of the very
clever but somewhat coarse censor upon
American manners, whose book caused no
small sensationsome thirty years ago. Among
her numerous works of fiction, “ The Vicar of
Wrexhill ” and «The Widow Baroaby” have
a chance of being reprinted a score years
hence- Her son Anthony, who holds a high
office in the English Post Office, has written
less and better than his mother. “Dr.
Thorne” and “ TheBertrams ” are deservedly
popular, and his “Orley Farm,” now appear
ing in Harper’s Magazine, is certainly one of
the very best serials of the day.

The Harpers have published the second and
concluding volume of “Tom Brown at Ox-
ford,” a book which we have already com-
mended for its marked ability as well as for
its excellent tone, and the insight it gives into
university life inEngland.

That beautiful series of classical authors,
eminently accurate in the text and marvel-
lously low-priced, entitled “Harper’s Greek
and Latin Texts,” has previously had our
good word. Three new volumes have just
been published. These are Lucretius (De
Rerum Natural, editedby Hugh A. J. Munro,
M. A., with a Preface containing notes and
virions readings; Cicero (De Senectute and
De Amicitia, and the Epistolse Selectm), edited
by Professor George Long; and Csesar’s
wonderful Commentaries on the Gallic war,
also edited by Long. The preceding authors
in this edition, in which the typography is
as fine as the revised text is accurate, are
Virgil, Horace, iEscbylus, Euripides, Hero-
dotus, and Thucydides. Fancy these classics
at 40 cents a volume! These are as much for
the library as for use in private and public
education. Their accuracy make* them pre-
ferable for teachers and learners to any other
editions.

I had espoused a school of medical philosophy
severely rigid in Its induotivo logio Myoreed
was that of stern materialism. Ihad a oontempt
for the understanding of mon who aooepted with
credulity' what they could not explain by reason
My favorite phrase was “common sense.” At the
same time I had no prrjndiee against bold diroo
very, and discovery necessitates oonjeotnre; but I
dismissed as idle all conjecture that oould not be
bronght to a practical test

As in medioine I had been the pnpil of Btoubsain, so in metaphysios I was the disciple of Con-
dillac I believed with that philosopher, that
11 all our knowledge we owe to Nature; that inthe beginning we oan only instrnot onrselves
through her lessons, and that the whole art of
reasoning consists in continuing as she has com-pelled us to commenoe.” Keeping natural phi-losophy apart from the doetrines of revelation, I
never assailed the last, but I contended that by
the first no acourato reasoner oould arrive at the
existenee of the soul as a third pricoiplo ofbsing
squally distinct from mind and body. That by
a miracle man might live again, was a questionof faith Bnd not of understanding. I left faith
to religion, and banished it from philosophy
How define with a precision to satisfy the logio
of philosophy what was to live again? The
body ? We know that the body rests in its grave
till by the prooess of decomposition its elementalparts enter into other forms of matter. The
mind? Bat the mind was as clearly the result
of the bodily organization as the musia of the
harpsichord is the result of the instrumental
mechanism. The mind shared the decrepitude
of the body in extreme old age, and in the full
vigor of youth a sudden injury to tho brain might
forever destroy the intellect of a Plato or a Bbak-spesre But the third prinoiple—the soul—the
something lodged within the body, which yet was
to survive it ? Where was that soul hid ont of the
ken ofthe anatomist ? Whenphilosophers attempt-
ed to defice it,were they sot oompeUed to oonfound
its nature and Us actions with those of themind ?

Could they reduce it to themero moral sense, va-
rying according to education, oiroumstanoes. and
physioal constitution ? Bat even the moral sense,
in the most viitaous of men, may be swept away
by a fever. Snob, »t the time I now speak of, woro
the views I held. Views certainly not original nor
pleasing; but I cherished them with as fond a te-
nacity asif they had been oonaolatory truths of
whioh I was the first disooverer. I was Intolerant
to those who maintained opposite doctrines—de-
spised them as irrational, or disliked them as in-
sincere Certainly if I had fulfilled the oareer
which my ambition predicted—bsoome the founder
of a new sohool in pathology, and summed up my
theories in academical leatnres—l should have
added another authority, however feeble, to the
sects which oiroumsoribe the interests of man to
the life that has its olose in his gravo.

Possibly that whioh I have oalled my intel-
lectual pride was more nournished than I should
have been willing to grant by that setf-ielianoo
which an unusual degree of physioal power Is
apt to bestow. - Nature had blessed me with the
thews of an athlete. Amoßg the hardy youths
ofthe Northern Athens, I had heen pre-eminent-
ly distinguished for feats of nativity and strengthMy mental labors, and the anxiety which is in-
separable from the conscientious responsibilities
of the medloal profession, kept my health below
the par of keen enjoyment, but had in no way
diminished my rare musonlar foroe. I walked
through the orowd with the firm step and lolty
orest of the mailed knight of old, who felt him
seif, in his casement of iron, a match against
numbers. Thus the sense of a robust individu-
ality, strong alike in disciplined reason and ani-
mal vigor—habituated to aid others, needing no
aid for itself—contributed to render me imperi-
ous in will and arrogant in opinion. Nor were
such defects injurious to me in my profession;
on the contrary, aided as they were by a calm
manner, and a presence not without that kind
of dignity whioh is the livery of selfesteem, they
served to impose respect and to inspire trust.

In the town of L , we learn, “there were
two distinct social circles: that oi the wealthy
merchants and traders, and that of a few pri-
vileged families inhabiting a part of the town
aloof lrom the marts of commerce, and called
the Abbey Hill.” These superb Areopagites
exercised over the wives and daughters of the
inferior citizens to whom alloi L , except
the Abbey Hill, owed i.B prosperity, the same
kind of mysterious influence which the fine
ladies of Mayfair and Belgravia are reported

Two other instructive works, just published
by Messrs. Harper, remaia to bo noticed 1

These are «Trimary Object Lessons for a
Gradual Course of Development; a manual
for teachers and parents, with Lessons for the
proper training ot the Faculties of Children,”
by N. A. Calkins, and the “ History of Mar-
garet of Anjou, yueen of Henry Vf. of Eng-
land,” by Jacob Abbott,

The Object Lessons has a colored frontis-
piece and many wood-cuts illustrating things
described. The design of the book is to aid
teachers in the gradual development of youth-
ful minds by observation. The subjects chiefly
illustrated here are Form, Drawing, Color,
Number, Size, Weight, Sound, the Human
Body, Place, Moral Ideas, and Physi-
cal Training, with a graduated Course ot
Object Lessons, The lattermaybe commenced
with children at almost any age. The book
is destined to extensive nso infamilies as well
as in schools.

Mr. Abbott’s biography of Margaret of An-
jou—the proud dame, daughter of feeble-
minded King Rene who figures in Scott’s
“ Anne of Gierstein”—is more historical than
personal, and illustrates that portion of the
English annals whichrecords thetriumph of the
House of Tork, in the person oi Edward the
Fourth. Thereare numerous wood engravings
of superior execution, as well as a map and
title-page in gold and colors.

Here we must pause, though we hare several
other newbooks to notico, including two band-
some octavo volumesfrom the press oi Messrs.
Harper. Theso, rich in engravings, are Mr.
Lamont’s “Seasons with the Sea-Horses;
or, Sporting Adventures in the Northern
Seas,” and Dr. Davis’s “ Carthage and herRe-
mains, being an account of the excavations

■ and researches on the site of the Phoenician
metropolis of Africa and other adjacent
places.” These researches were conducted
under the auspices and at the cost of the
British Government, and their result was
the disintorring the remains ot the classical
city ot Dido. The objects recovered from the
wrock of Carthage are in the British Museum
byYhis time, and possess as much value and
interest as those dug up from Pompeii and

to hold over the female denizens of Blooms

Hercuianonm,
These books wo can only name to-day.

They severally illustrate adventure and re-
search.bufy and Marylobone.” Dr. Lloyd succeeds,

the death of Dr. Faber, in befog adopted
and patronized as the pet physician of Abbey
Hill, while Dr. Fenwick becomes the favorite,
withfar more lucrative practice, ofLow Town

Wylie P. Mangum, son of the ex-Sunator
from north Carolina, had his life saved at the
battle of Ball Banby a Bible in his pocket, the gift
of his sister. It reaeived a Federal bullet.

Letter from “Harvey Birch.”
Correapmiclarms of Tho Press.)

Wabhisotox, Aug. X, 1841.
1 have soon letters from the constituents of

some of the Kentucky members oi Congress,
asking the Representatives “to use their in-
fluence for peace on the best terms it can be
had,” while the writers at tho same time ad-
mit that they are “ opposed to theKentucky
members voting men or money for any pur-
pose whatever.’’ This admission is, to mo, a
conviction that no argument can be addressed
to such men which will have the power to
show them the logical absurdity of their posi-
tion, or their unfitness for acting as censors
upon the conduct oi tho Representatives from
Kentucky. They delude themselves with the
idea that party feeling is supreme here at the
capital, and that the votes of Southern Union
men are given to support Mr.Lincoln and the
Republican party. If this is not self-delusion,
it implies a charge against such Union men of
being either knaves or foolß. There exists no
recognition of party lines, here ; there is an
unexampled unanimity for voting every meanß
of defence which the Administration asks to
protect the Government from the assaults oi
traitors and the treachery of those who, while
assuming to be its friends, would tie its
hands, embarrass its action, and hand it over
bound to the tender mercies ofthe Secession-
ists. The question at issue here is not whe-
ther the Government shall bo placed in tho
hands of the Republicans, but shall it bo pro-
tected from the assassin blows of the Dis-
unionists ? The votes oftho layal men from
Kentucky, Missouri, Virginia, and Maryland
are not given as partisans, but as patriots ;

and the prejudices and sympathies of those
who criticise these votes lead them to look
through a glass darkling upon tho lino of duty-
marked out by Congressmen as American ci-
tizens. What were thoy to do ? Were they
to pause and calculate results, or the duration
oi time, or the amount of life and u calth it
would require to corquer this bold rebellion ?

The sympathizers with Secession, if not its
apologists, ask for peace on the best terms it
can be bad ; but can tbere be any parley with
armed traitors, or is that Government fit to
exiß which cannot protect its own dignity,
vindicate its own sovereignty, and enforce its
la as 7 Ifthis wicked, unjustifiable, and most
selfish conspiracy to broak up the Govern-
ment cannot be quelled without the surrender
of all national honor and dignity, why, let the
republic fall, and let ns perish beneath its
ruins, rather than snrvivo to be the finger-
mark tor the world’s scorn, or to read the
damning record on the historic page that the
sons of the sires of ’76, in the short space oi
eighty-five years, became so degenerate that
they could notmaintain the noble heritage of
theirfathers.

There are maDy persons interested in mer-
cantile pursuits in thi SouthernBorder Sta’ca,
and especially at locations like Louisville, Pa-
ducah, and St. Louis, which have been the
links of communication between the trade of
the free and the slave States, who look at this
question lrom a confined stand-point, and
their horizon is brought too noar by tho effects
ofmistaken ideas of business interests. Their
vision should take a broader and wider range,
and overtook the temporary disadvantages of
an interrupted market for their States. Has
our country—the United Statesof America—-
no future that is worth a struggle • or must the
“ almighty dollar ” kick the beam, and out-
weigh the glorious destiny Which is in store
for it 7 We must preserve our Constitution
and onr Government for lbe best interests of
all the people of every section, for there is
nothing more certain than that the State motto
of Kentucky, “ United we stand, divided wo
fall,” will have all the significance oi pro-
phecy if we permit one star ofour constellation
to “ shoot madly from its sphere.” The first
great duty is to preserve the Union; that ef-
fected, we can most readily harmonize all ap-
parent difficulties, and Btop foreyer this sense-
less sectional wrangling.

These fault finders to whom I have alluded,
say that the Republicans do not care for the
preservation of the Union on constitntional
grounds, and that they are as ready as any
party in the South to dissolve tho Union, un-
less their iavorito measure, the abolition of
slavery, can be carried out. That some of the
party which is now dominant, under tho
forms of the Constitution, may be ready ior
such measures, Ido not pretend to deny; but
an appeal to candor, and the action of Con-
gress, will bear out the declaration that no
such purpose animates the large majority of
the Republican party. The Corwin amend-
ment to tho Constitution,.passed at the last
session, and the resolution offered by Mr.
Crittenden and carried on the *22d ult., with
the oppositionof but twoRepresentatives, and
those two sympathizing most clearly with tho
Southern Disunionißts, give expression to the
objects of the Government in the war for
which men and money Jiave been voted, and
will be voted to the last point of ourcountry’s
endurance. The war is waged, not to subju-
gate the South, not to destroy or impair any
right or institution in the rebellious States,
but to re-establish the authority of the Consti-
tution and laws of the United Stateß over the
people of those States, and when this is se-
cured the war shall cease. This is the only
peace which is attainable or desirable. A
peace securedby therecognition of the South-
ern Confederacy would be to acknowledge a
cheat, a delusion, and lie. It would be to se-
cure a peace that would rest on nostable basis,
but one liable to be broken whenever a State
of the United States shonld choose to exercise
the presumedright of secession. Itwould bo to
recognize a principle in our Government, de-
structive of all confidence in its stability or
power of self-preservation, and much more
fatal to its power to protect the rights of its
citizens.

It is a singular and melancholyfact that men
Who have the facilities forknowing the temper
of the present Congress, and are conversant
with the doings of the Administration, should
permit the calumnies of the Secessionists to
prejudice their judgment to tho extent of
gravely asserting that this war has for its ob-
jects the coercion of the South, or any in-
fringement upon its rights. We are accus-
tomed to hear such sophistries proclaimed in
unworthy quarters and by mendacious news-
papers, but not lrom gentlemen ofintelligence
and connected with thebusiness interests of the
country ; indeed, were the judgments of such
men warpedby forced and illogical construc-
tions of State sovereignty and the powers of
the General Government to conserve its exis-
tence, it would be time, indeed, to despair of
theRepublic. Patriotism and common sense
must bring the conviction that there can be
no peace while the laws of the United States
are opposed by insurrection, and we cannot
escape the truth asserted by Gen. Jackson,
«that Disunion, by armed force, is treason.”
Can we parley with insurrection or hold terms
of pacification with treason 7 Peace accepted
upon such conditions and under such influ-
ences would be a national infamy, and God
forbid that Congress should be so recreant aB
to advocate it, while a traitor is in arms against
the Government, or tho execution of the laws
isimpeded in any quarter of the Union. These
are the reasons why I congratulate tho country
upon the noble stand which has been taken by
the Representatives from the Border slave
States, and though a few of their constitu-
ents may cavil at their course of' conduct,
thevast majority of theirfellow-citizens cannot
but approve thoir dignified, prompt, and pa-
triotic action. Harvey Birch.

Mo Strength bnt in Union.
CFor The Preee.J
It must be a source of pain to every true

patriot, and of apprehension to overy far-
sighted one, to notice the frequent uncompli-
mentary references, in some Northern papers,
to the editors, and to the officers, civil and
military, of loyal sister States. Such com-
plaints have the appearance of being made
through State partisanship, and therefore are
to be deplored, no fostering that spirit which
lies at the bottom of all our national troubles,
inordinate State pride.

Editors and correspondents who yield to
this thoughtlessness know not what they do.
In this crisis we ought not to think oi States.
Once let in a jealous Bpirit among tho loyal
members ot this Union and our cause is just
as surely lost as it we had been defeated in a
hundred battles.

We conjure all persons influencing Northern
sentiment not to promote controversy, by al-
luding to State distinctions, in other than an
agreeable mood. If misstatements are made
elsewhere, better far let them go utterly unan-
swered. Facts patent to the world will al-
ways tako care of themselves.

Wo are parties to one of tho most fearful
wars that history will ever record; and for
what? Because tho North loves to fight?
Assuredly not; blit to preserve a consolidated
Government. Let ns not, then, donbly ruin
our causo, by weakening our united strength,
and by tbe exhibition of citato jealousy, giving
tho lie to tho very principle for which the war
is maintained. Caution.

Genebal Kelly, who was soverely wounded
at Philippi, was presented with a splendid horse
by the citizens of Wheeling, on the 31st ultimo,
and the next day left to take his position in tho
army in Western Virginia.

The Corner talks about “ now ways to tax
the people.” We are afraid the Confederate au
tborniea will be mors fertile in finding ways to
lay taxes than the people will in finding ways to
pay them.—Loutsvilie Journal.

TWO CENTS.
GENERAL NEWS
Supposed Relic op the United States

Ship iiRYANT —A correspondent at Hi'o writes
that a large ship’s mast floated aßbore, a few days
since, at Kan, the southern point of Il&waii This
mast is said to be seventy six feet in length, is
painted white, dressed square between decks, aid
has evidently belonged to a large ship. It has
racks for boarding pikes around it, and had the
appearance of having .been, made into a raft, as
spikes were found driven in it: Tbo ab vo is ell
the description sent us, bat, as the sheriffof liilo
had been despatched to examine it, a farther de-
scription will probably be received in k fen days.
Frooi the size of the timber and Us manner ef
finish, anr correspondent says that it is believed to
have belonged to the lost ship Levant, which
sailed from Hilo in September last for Acspuico
and Panama, and is supposed to ha 'e been lost in
a gale in October, about midday between San
Francisco and Hilo This mast, if it belonged to
her, mußt have been floating over seven mouths—-
a sufficient length of time for it to have .drifted a
thoussnd miles, the prevailing-wind and ourrent
being directly towards Hilo It would doubtless
be a matter ofsatisfaction to the United Stated
Government and to the friends of those lost in the
ship if the Lancaster, which is no v in port, would
visit that island, and make sueh an examination
as wonld remove alldoubts. I

A Heroine—The following account of the
heroiccocduot of awonihn In saving the life tf A
girlon the Irish ooast has been forwarded for th«i
consideration of the N*Moncl We’oo»* Institution!
by its Wicklow Branch, wlrtrti that society bas'iui
excellent lifeboat establishment. Sirs Brqwnrfgg,
wife of the rector, whose daughter witnessed the
woman's noble services, states tha ten Monday, the
Ist inst , the girl, who was bathing, suddenly dis:
appeared K Hymn, who was at the time at some
distance from tho scene of-danger, without a mo-
ment’s hesitation, rushed to the spot, tied a rope
round her waist, the end of which she gave another
woman to hold, and with ail heroiothes on, dashed
in, and diving, feund the body of the girl at the
bottom Seizingher by the hair, Byrne providen-
tially snooeedad in bringing her to land before the
vital spark had fled. Tbiß is the third life which
this brave woman has saved, hat whose services
have never been previously madopublia —English
Paper

Peinck Napoleon tak.es to a Bourbon.—
The Prinoe Napoleon visited tbe camps on Staton
Island, on Sunday week, and one of the sentries
not knowing who he was, refused him admittance
within the lines. The Prinoe, however, when he
found his rank of no avail, tried anether expedient
—amaßomo signal; this was answered by an officer,
and tbe visitor was of course admitted. He com-
plimented the sentinel on his strict observance of
his duty, for he remembered that he was tbe ne-
phew of tbe greatest of soldiers. Entering the
tents, he tasted a bottle of liquor owned by one of
the privates ; in feet, he not only tasted, but ap
peared to relish the draught “ What is it?” said
h'e “Old Bourbon, sir,” replied the soldier.
“Old Bourbon, indeed!” was the Prince’s re-
mark—“ I did not think I wonld like anything
with that name sc well.”

The Southern rebels, in consequence of
their short supply of proper arms, have recently
been trying to deceive themselves in regard to the
power and accuracy of double-barreled shot gun's
and fowling pieoes, as oempared with the regular
army rifle and musket They had almost succeeded
in forcing themselves into the belief that “ if a bail
is well fitted and patched for a shot gun, it will
shoot wiih as mnoh force and accuracy as a rifle ”

Mr Millß. ef Kentucky, formerly master armorer
at Harper’s Ferry, iu a letter to a Frankfort pa-
per, denies this, and says that a shot gun cannot
be made to carry a ball one hundred yards with as
much accuracy as arifle will carry it three hun
dred yards He also says that tbe Minie ball will
not dofor a small bore hunting rifle.

Cortoral Burns, oi the Sixty-ninth, who
is said to have been in tho thiokest of the great
battle, states that when the regnlars of the United
States Cavalry broke and passed through the
Bixty-ninth, they ealled out, “ Run boys, run :

we can’t stand against them.” Whereupon a pri-
vate of the Sixty-ninth raised his gun and blewout
tbe brains of one of those who gave this oowardly
advioe The oorporal farther states, as an in-
stance of extreme coolness, that in the midst of the
battle a party of Fire Zouaves drew off a few
paces, and taking eff the ir shoes, bathed their feet,
after which they put on their shoes and returned
to the attack on the rebels with new vigor and
fury.

A Pontoon Bridge.—The annexed descrip-
tion of a pontoon train recently constructed for the
Government, will give the reader an idea of what
these structures are:

“It 18 composed of forty-two wagons, with spare
wheels, axles, spokes, hubs, Ac , 256 harnesses, 36
India rubber pontoons or floats, with all tbe tim-
ber,planking, cables, anohors, forges, &o , sufficient
to form a bridge of 600 feet in length, and 131feet
in width. It aan be thrown, ready for the passage
of troops, in 3? minntes If used as rafts, a bri-
gade of 5.000 men, with equipage, artillery,
oan be passed ever tbe Hudson at Bing Bing, or the
Mississippi, in ten hears.”

A Noted Anniversary The date of the
revered at Bull Run is tbe anniversary of the batile
of Shrewsbury, in 1403, between Henry IV and
Henry Percy (Hotspur.) Upwards of eight thou-
sand persons were slain in the conflict The re
nowned battle of tbe Pyramids was fought in
Egypt July 21,1703 Bonaparte defeated Murad
and the other Beys, Cairo surrendered to the
Freaoh, nnd the whole of Lower Egypt submitted
to the Corsioan.

Rattlesnake Killed by a Woman.—While
picking berries in Tiverton, R 1., cn Tuasday,
Mrs. Richard Sisson fell in with a rattlesnake,
with head erect, preparing to spring upon her.
She instantly got oat of range, pioked np a handful
of stones, and opened fire upon the audacious
enemy, and stayed not her hand until it had
ceased to breathe, ilia snakeship was four and a
half feet long, and sported fifteen rattles, supposed
to represent eighteen years of earthly existence

The New Orleans Picayune of the 25th
says that Ben. McCulloch left Camp Jackson, on
the Arkansas and Missouri line, on the 12th, for
Fist Rock oreck, two and a half miles north of
Keithsville, Berry oounty, Missouri. He took with
him the Third Louisiana Regiment, Col Herbert;
the Arkansas Mounted Rifics, Col. Cburobill. and
the Fort Smith Artillery, Capt Reid. He will or-
ganize bis forces and prepare for energetic opera-
tions at FiatRock.

In Chile Business was at a very low ebb.
Congress was in session, and among the matters
which engaged attention was the grand projeot of a
South American Union The time has not yet
oome for that. In the eleotion of Presidential
eleotors the Government party had trinmphod
The Fonrth was oelebrated at Callao by the Ame-
rican residents there in fine style. Both natives
and foreigners took part in the celebration, end
general sympathy was displayed for the Union.

Fishing by Lightning.—One day last week
the lightning struck the dam at Byron Smith’s
grist mill, at South Uadley, Mass., and glancing
off, was diffused over the pond. Soon after, the
fish that had been stunned rose to the surface of
tha water, and large pickerel, suckers, shiners,
and other fish, were taken by band, In large quan
Cities.

The East India Fleet.—Letters have been
received from Commodore Bugle, at Hong Kong.
The commodore went out by the overland rou'e,
with orders to bring borne the fleet now in China
under oomuiacd of Commodoro Striboling, of
South Carolina. The fleet was not at Hong Kong
when Commodore Engle arrived there, batwas be-
lieved to be not far off.

Thebe is a movement on foot lor calling
home lieut -oolonels now on service in distant re
gions, and replacing them by gentlemen of less
known ability. Over thirty distinguished officers
have returned, in obedience to orders of the autho-
rities, within a few months, and it is thought othersmay aieo bo brought homo without dotrimont to
the aorvioo

Fatal Railroad Accident.—Levi Smith,
twenty eight years of age, wasran overat Newark,

N. J , Friday morning, by the three o’clock freight
train cn the Morris and Essex Railroad, about
three hundred yards above the junction with the
Bloomfield Railroad, killing him instantly.

In Alaheda County, California, an earth-
quake recently opened the ground and a stream of
watej gushed oat of the side of the mountain, and
still oon'innes to run. The stream is so large, and
rnns with snoh violenoe that its roar is said to dis-
turb the slumbers of those lodging in the vioinity.

The Literary Society of tho Ohio Wes-
leynn University has passed a resolution to strike
the names of Jefferson Davis, R. M T. Hunter,
John Bell, and John C. Breckinridge from the roll
or honorary members of that society.

Mr. John Merion, of Brandywine Hundred)
Del., killed a few days Bince, a viper, measuring
nearly fonr feet, on his meadow, whioh contained,
on examination, fifty-six juveniles, measuring over
,fi™ inohes in length

Rev. Arthur B. Fuller, aUnitarian clergy-
man at Boston, and a •' lire man,” is ohaplain to
the llith Massachusetts regiment, Col. Wymaß,
which is about to depart for the seat of war. Ha
is a brother of the late Margaret Fuller Ossoli

A rifled cannon, weighing ten thousand
pounds, capable of carrying a sixty-four pound
ball four miles and a half, has just been eon-
struoted.

In consequence of the scarcity of change in
Charleston and other pieces, tho State Bank ol
South Carolina has issued shinplastars of the de-
nomination of fifty and twenty-five cents.

Admiral Kolrustan, of the Bavarian navy,
is on a visit t<* Wasbington. He comes for the pur-
pose of holding an official interview with the Pre-
sident before he returns to Bavaria.

Senator Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee,
will deliver the address before the Miohigan State
Agricultural Society, at its fair in Detroit, next
September.

J. W. Jones, the popular chief messenger of
the House of Representatives, has resigned that
situation, and has been appointed to a similar po-
sition in the Senate, under Col. Forney.

The Ohio troops for the war will probably
number forty regiments, whioh, with the artillery
and cavalry companies, will make an aggregate of
forty-five thousand men.

Nat. B. Baker, ex-Governor of Now
Hampshire, and a Democrat, has just been ap-
pointed Adjutant General of lowa

Tub Knoxville Whig says that regularly
paid spies are employed to watoh the movements
of the Union men in Hast Tonnoesee,'

Herman Cox, Esq., recent United Statos
Attorney lor the district of Middle Tennessee, died
In Nashville on Monday.

John Niles was killed by lightning while
standing in a door at Pendleton, Ohio, a low days
tinoo.

Thos. G. Ridout, of Toronto, cashier of the
Bank of Upper Oanada, since its establishmentin
1822, died on the 29th alt., aged 69

A Base-Ball Game.—Firing on pickets
from an ambuNudc.

A “ Tapes” Blockade.—Tbe stoppage of
the Southern malls.
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FIN4NCUI< AND COMMICKCIAI..

The Money Market,
PjIILAnibPHIA, AogUSi 3, 18*1.

The stock m«rket maintains the same featnres
that it has exhibited during the week. The psnlo
occasioned by the repulse of the Government
foroes at Manassas h-s been entirely reeorered
from, but publla oonfidecae still takes its measure
of strength from the movements of the Administra-
tion at Washington, and |he prQ|p«t# pf mwestful
war operations As these look more or less tatll-
fao'ory and decisive, the tone of the market it
more or less firm and oonfident Saturday is not
an aotiva day In the stock market generally, and
to day wns not sn exception City sixes were a
little off, selling at 88i for the old issues, and 994
for the new State fives firm at 78; Pennsyivsnla
Railroad shares gained f selling at 384 North
Pennsylvania stock sold at st, and Beaver Meadow
at 59

Bank stocks are dull. Passenger railway shares
neglected , No oanal stooks were sold to day.

'The, following is a statement of the deposits and
coinage of the United States Mint for the month of
July;,

DEPOSITS*
Gpldftom ftUanurafii
Biiycr- Deposi ta and purohaiea.-—*.......
Coppercents (0.8.) received in exchange
~ for oents ofpew ispue ~ ....

nam.ma

Total deposit*.
Gold coinage.

89,805.086 08

Afo. ofPieces. Value.
Double Eagles. 406 61ti $8,133,900 00Engles 1.700 17.000 00
HalfEagles- 7.780 88 000 00

EHfiU* •• i •« m i "ftMOt stO ?I>C 60Fine bars . 3 3 406 M

530470 $8,493,212 54
SILVER COINA.GI.

Half-Dollars.-...
Quarter Dollars.

...... 2 4.000 J47 000 00
O2B 000 102 000 00

812,000 $279,000 00

1.100,000 BU.OOO oo
RBCAMTUi-ATlo*,

Gold
Silver**.
Copper....

Pieces Vaiui,
*B6 075 $8.492213 54

- 832 000 279,000 00
ll,OOO 00

Total 3.458,376 $8.781318 M
The expedients of the Congress of the rebel

Stutes for raising the meansof earrying on the war
do not find favor in New Orleans. The True.
Delta is very severe in its remarks upon them
It Bays

tc Oar pr«vtoa<3 notices ofthis notable scheme oi
theoretical finucaiershave awakened the people t?
take gome interest ia the matter, and seriiusly to
inquire of themßolvos whether in tboso times
wbioh, ia every respect, as concern men aad
thinga, areaodifferent from those of the first daysof
American independeaoe, they are to hare the ex-
periment of a boundless iaaae of a new govern
mental continental money, at,d the injury, rain,
and demoralisation inseparable from it Uoat of
the States of the Confederacy east of Louisiana
are, as everybody knows, onrsod with a wild oat
currency nearly ntterly valueless as regards its
convertibility into silver and gold, and in snoh
States, of aonrse, wecan tcaroely be surprised to
find the sohtme ef the Provisional Government
meet with tho highest fayor asd the most exalted
appreciation Especially is this the case in States
that may be regaidtd, relatively, as retrogressive
in material prosperity ; whose agricultural de-
velopment is oramped by nature, and whose po-
litical institutions are those of a primitive age,
when the macs of lbe people were willing to
aabnowledge that there were persons, no
better than themselves, entitled to be con
lidered their anperiors, in whose hands exclusively
what is called government or the coercive power,
should be Icdged, if not bereditaiily, at least ap-
proximately so In Virginia, North Carolina,
Booth Carolina and Tannest*, gecprdinglj, the
cotton theory for raising ibs means to support 'his
revointionary war finds most favor; first, beoauae
the currency of those States is as near worthless,
regarded as a convertible medium oi exchange, as
anything called bank money can be; second, be-
cause it will relieve theirpeople of taxation, the
onlyreal seonrity for the interest upon and ultimate
redemption of a public debt, and, thirdly, because
by lowering the Confederate circulating medium to
aoomtncn standard it will enable the debtor Slant
and their people to meet snoh obligations altheywill acknowledge themselves bound to discharge at
the smallest possible oost to themselves For these
reasons—which, by the way, are equally powerful
to arouse Louisiana to the most determined opposi-
tion to the scheme—we are not surprised that the
presses of those States should earnestly and spe-
ciously advocate ihe system or do so without any
nice respect for facts.”

The Nashville and Cbattancogs Railway Com-
pany give notice that they are reidy to pay their
Ist July Interest on their bonds, endorsed by the
State of Tennessee, on presentation of lira coupons,
accompanied by the oertifieate of ihe Comptroller
ofthe State, that the payment may be lawfully
made, the Legislature having constituted himsole
judge of the question as to whom tuoh payment
shall be made.

The following is the statement of the imports oi
foreign dry goodsat the port of New York, for the
week, and einoo January 1, compared with the
same periods in 1859and 1880 :

For the week. 1839. ISBO. 1881.
Entered at port .—94 210 028 93 841 629 9478,138
Thrown on mkt 4.355.958 3 974300 366 0M

Since Jan. 1.
..

Enteredat port —71.782 954 63 382.687 31,616,606
Thrown on mkt—. .71.283,302 63.1U.876 20,410.8117

ENTBEEO TOE CONSUMPTION.
Manof of FSte, Value. Manuf. of Fkse. Value.
W001...—.. 480 9131.164 Mieoellane’ns,62 911.918C0tt0n...... 89 18 7i9Bilk 91 69,417 Total 846 294,833
Flax 124 23 764

WITHDEAWAISi
Maruf. of Pk«*. Value Manuf. of Pitts Va'ue.
Wool—— ...179 5t4.770 Misorllanenus 9 946
Cotton —... 136 27.134
5uk—...... 11 11867 Total...—. 393 101,203
Flax 68 7.887

WAEEHOVSEO.
Mannf.of Pkgs. Value. Alaruf. ol Fkte. Valn«.
Wool •....623 899 824 Miscellaneous,B3 96 935
Cotton.—— . 360 42 843
Silk .43 63 009 Total-
Flax— 14 2,064

The falling off is remarkable
The month of July just closed has been a dull

moatb with all the Ohio roads, and their earningl
as compared with July last year will show a fall-
ing eff of from $5,000 to $lO 000 each No road

)

we believe, (or the month of July will oome up to
the figures of the corresponding month last year.

The St. Louis people, who have been burdened
with stump-tail currency, hail with delight the
appearance of the U. S. Treasury notes. The
democrat says;

" Within the last few days, $lOO 000 worth ot
United States Treasury notes have been sent here
for disbursement, through the quartermaster’s
depaitment, and the fact is very generally bailed
with delight, and the nates will be eagerly sought
after as a very sale investment These Treasury
notes not only boar six peroent. inte'Sst, but are
an admirable medium of exohange, always worth
within a fraction or thoir face in gold and silver,
anywhere in tho United States. Our loyal aiti-
isns should withdraw at onoe their funds now
invested in ‘ stump-tail’ bank stocks, or snoh
bank paper, and take all they o&n get of Treasury
notes. And those who have goods of any kind
that the Government wants, horses, moles, wagons,
harness, saddles, flour and provisions, should be
glad to take these notes, for they are not only safe,
but are readily convertible into hard money, with-
out the enormons shaves that have to be borne in
case of Missouri money. Then again, the else of
the notes brings them within the reach of ali, and
menof small moans who wish to do something for
their conntry, may invest in this patriotic fund.
In every-view of the ease, the issue of these
Treasury notes may be considered a fortunate
thing for the country, and we wish they may be-
come so popular as a oirculatiug medium, that
they will take off the irredeemable staff now in
eiroulation in the shape of bank promises to pay.

The New York Post of to-day says:
The stock market ib firm at the prices of yester-

day. In Borne descriptions there is a decided im-
provement, though the general list shows no im-
portant change. The transactions continue light
and ahltfly among the speculators (f the Boatd.
there is, however, a steady demand from the
publio for the low-prioed Government and State
bonds.

The oreditof the Government underwent a far-
ther rise of li per oent, the Sixes of 1881 celling
as high aa 891, which is within 1 per oent of the
highest point tonokod previous to the oheok at
Manassas. This improvement is mainly dne to
the judicious legislation of Congress in the matter
of providing for the interest on the varions issues
The Fives of 1874 also rose 3 per oent., and the
Fives of 1871 are now 80 hid, with none offering

After the Board New York Central sold at 764 i
761; Illinois Central. 64; Galena, 6JJ; Toledo,
285 ; Rock Island, 391*40

Facifia mail olosad at 73:,73i. A small lot of
Panama sold at 107,and that was bid for more.

There was less demand for the Southern Stale
stocks, and Missouris and Tenneßsees fell off i«!
per cent North Carolines and Virginias remain
firm and rather higher.

The market for bank stocks issoaroeiysogood,
and the effect of the heavy dry goods failure is
plainly seen, especially as fears are entertained of
further disasters in the trade

There is rather more employment for money on
o*II. There ia a free supply of Treasury notes float-
ing around Wall street, freshfrom the bands if Mr.
Chase, endorsed by the Quartermaster General. At
a diroonnt of 3*34 per oent these notes are in
speculative demand, and on this olass ofcollaterals
mosey is easy to he had at 4*5 per cent. Buyers
of paper are holding iff, and only "fireproof”
names are ourrent nt 5*6 peroent.

Exchange on London oloeod quiet and steady at
107i*107!i.

Philadelphia StockExchange 8ale»,
August 3, 1831

Refobtbp BT 8. E, Slatmaxee, MerohanU’ Exohange
FIRST BOARD.

1000 Alleg Co 6s A Vail 30 900 City 6e 88)4
3 Cam *Am K —-110 100 do nrw 96)4
10 do —.llO 100 do new 90)4
• do 110 2000 Fenna 3s 78
3 do 110 3000 do 78

34 du. —.llO IlhO do 78
4 do™ ,110 1000 di> 78
2 do - .110 4 Reav Mead F... •69
3 do--—. 65wn.1)0 0000 Readme 8a 1844 808 90
2 PentiA ft i h&W lift) G & GoAtet? > 8.-.faß SI

£OO City 6S.

897 SIS 306

Disavowed dv Adjiibal Milne.—Admiral
Sir Alexander Miloe, Commander-in Chiet at
Halifax, ia a private letter to a British Ooneul,
says: ‘ I see a long article in some of the papers,
and extracts from a letter from Fort Plokens,
alluding to orders I have given; all I can ray Is
that it iB not my version of blockade nor my orders
on the snbjeot. ”

Can it be true that Gen. Freatisa makes his
prisoners work on the entrenohnunts at Cairo ?
Yes, and some of them art said to be remaikably
fine specimens of Southern shovelry.


